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&Fffif;t
The April 9th pnogram witl be given by Mary GhormJ.ey and

Vi.rginia tdelty, They wil-l explain the steps in mahing a
"Bible Quilt." Jean Harnsberger $lgy also present her progrnm
on "A Quilt show" " Thege both sound l"ike interesting prngrarnfi r

Hope you are able to attend,

ffi&Y
$ueLLen Meyer from Creve Ceur, lvlj.ssouri. will Xlneeent the

May ll+th program" She will leetune orr "TraditionaL Log Cabin
Quilts. " Bri"ng Jrour own Log Cabin quil"ts ts the rneeting for
a fun show and telL. Remember, Guests are welcome!t!t!

WneturyffituWffiWffitury



;iiF: .i-.s"i J#ri firi(i*v th$t tl:e iiuild Li'brary nas qui3"t:irng .tern3:J"ates

aLong with books? There is quite a vqriety of sizes, and g 1,es
Refer to your m*rnbershlp book for the eomplete list-----

wfilAT's ffiApPFNlilfS...
April t0 southeast pres. ch.urch is having a one day lo-llp,m.quilt ehow, bazaar and luncheon.
April L6 - Cottonwood euilters, guest speaker, Marianne Fons.Alr accompLished needlewoman who has won brue nib_bons at the rowa state Fair, she is co-author of"classic Quirted vesto' wi.th a new reteasJ, "classicFaeket patterns. ,.

Apr' 5-29 Aurora, NE. '.. "Qui.lts of Hanilton county. o

Plainsman lluseum, ZIO 16th Et, Aurora.
Apr.6'r -- Aurora, NE,..,Fifth Nebraska Ntcc Relif sale andQuilt Auction. llanilton Co. Fairgrounds.
Ilfay'4r5 Omahar NE....0maha Quilters Guild euilt Show.st. Luke United ivreth. Church, 1Lg lil;[;.--"May 4....lo-gprrnr lury 5;;:...,..10;tp.m.

ffi
The $uild nnerrbers give our sympathy to sandy Anderson in

the Lose of her Mother, Alsor Sandy will present her ,,We1come

?o lviy House " progran to the 6ottonwood guilters Guil"d on
May 21st. Rnyone is wercome to attend--sood luck sandy! ! t

ffiffiffi



CuJKlfS...

Ruth Al"bert ELeanor
Gladyce Stroner

Howey
Sidla:"

May 1l+. r.r I rr. r r,.,,Hogtegsr Ellgn fhompson
Mida Gieseker Barb Wittstru*k
Jan Stehlik Delores Linte-l.
Sue hleber ,i

Cherry Barket



Mountain Mist quilting frame'

Amber Pine, CalL RosemarY SeYler

CongratulationsQuiltShowCommitteeonajobwelldone!!|J
It was a fantastic show'

c""o'ooo"o"otco

I ouirt notecards will be available for purchase at both the

APrilandMaymeetings.Therearetwodifferentsets'with
LZ cards in each' The cost is $4 (set)' Sr'lpport the Guild

and purchase a set(s) '
<)+Oa<}o aoatlo*Ot!'i)ao'

FOR SAIE ...
Well-made, old, all woodt

423-2809 9a.n.-tP.m'

M

AttheMarehneetingitwasdiscussedandagreedtoin.
crease dues to $6 year with $3 tor senior citizens' You may

renew your urembership at the lvlay meeting' Renenber anly those

who have paid their dues will be listed in the membershi'p book'

- ${\*#\u;*?

DUEs"..

Vry



J oommon design featuring three rowl ul trircs ACRU''
*qual squares. . t -.-:rr L-.

1. l-;et[&-oisecuring the three layers of a quilt by 1. This style of quilt has a central motif , frequently a

Wins square knots with yarn. star, and borders radiating outward in concentric
S. ln c6toririal davs a Sirl had to comPlete thrs many squares. Many of these borders are pieced also'

quilts before rh" .grld g"t ."..j.d. , - 4. Technique wherein a channel.of nrc parallel lines
-0. tOng, harhow--sfrrpt-iFaT-tT-mme" a quilt or i oJ stitctring is raised by inserting cording between

sectl6ns of it. I them. ArCas, such as leaves, can also be done in
7. ,q form of fabric art made by the Cuna lndians of ; this manner by stuffing them from a slit in the

the San Blas lslands consisting of vividly colored, I backing fabric. Also called bas-relief designs.
multi-lavered reverse applique of simple designs. 18. A triangle in which all sides are of equal length

11. A unit of patchwork design, usually square, which _ and all angles are 60 degrees.
is repeat6d over the quift top to create an overall 9. Process or app-ryrnB 5rr-r.rr prcc€s or raonc to a
oattern. , larger backing fabric to form a picture. Example:

f 2. The bottom laver, or-of a quilt. Rose of Sharon.
13. A unique method of sewing sirips together into a 10. This ltyle of quilt is- characterized b.y a large

band. 
'ctrttinc ancled pieces of the band and overall repetitive motif of one oolor appliqued to a

sewiig thesdpiecEs tolether in different_align- contrasting .background, also of one color.
ment lo creat! bands bf geometric patchwork; Usually the design motifs are based on nature and
practiced by rcme lndiani in the southeastern , 9rg produ.ced by folding and refolding of the top
states. i fabric and cutting thrpugh all layers.

ll: Irhfirgr:jli'"'il'tnashinvfinishononeside'Ia r.r1.",";." r* o" rr,* needles used for quirt

fi: ?#';i;ffyTiilIi;iayer of 
'a quilt rnade of *1, 

14. ;|'ii]l_$3* risure wirh a' sides or equa! lengrhcotton or dacrr:n pclyester.
19. i--||'il1f, ;;#l"i* p"iiu.n in which muslin ,,, Crandrnother's Flower carden is an example.'- ir;il"r. tol.ida and acontrasting ,,wTndow-,1';i-17. Apattern to trace around; carqJboard, plastic and

fabric is inserted=i; ;"d-;iiLhed inA.i'iJ-" ii metal are frequently used to make these re.usable

*e todea edies. Panerns'
?"- { #;i"' qiiri t"rturing blocks made by manv tt *itff: fi:"tff:A$,:rthread 

at the beginnins or

ireople with a medley of Pattems.
23. patchwork maae-o:f'*n$ir-'iil"A, colored, and21. ,_n1lp"..gpointed s_tar pattgln Tat up oJ mqny

rhaped pieces, "# F.q;litrv-a=r'u,.ii;;;#;ih, 11lLtdiamonds. Bv careful planning, the dia-

fancy embroidery. I monds can form concentric circles of color.

11. A bedspread; *bh the French word "@unt"t- p' An-ahernative to quilting to secure the three
, pint.,, 

srr r"s ' '*'"' '-" - i laygrs of a quilt; a thread stitching several times

" ["'f,:lffi.fT#:#j'X$'ff8;'i;iti*;p, ilH*:i"",f:,ff$,!1*inted with smar scare

3*E'-iffi ffi;iffi #"*i;:l'ir*X1lt'F5ffiii6|;'l'l';a*qu,rtinethreaddrawthe
fi;.'- -r-'r- --:' '-' - I thread.through

f. A %t popular bridal quilt pattern: Double4. To make a cmner with a diagonal scam from the
Ring. inside edge to ttre outside edge; usually clone or

Zr. A 6pular, easy pattern in wfiich plain block-s are i il;d.rs.
fhhkied by patdiwork blocks: Dorrbl€-Chqin. iO- itr"-stretcftv. diagonal portion oJ a fabric.

11. rhe way in which patchu,of& brocks "i"=*ddl;l* l*m*n$w'sr:3l"t*'!i.,""," ,
-t'xryl thequihtq

t2. elieiods sect famous foq their quiltq featuringi itsocalteO sashihg strips.-. 
"ed,-ioiid-@lo,si"diimplepatternsstrowins 

&w. F'#tt;;ri -d;fr-drsisting of $rio-s of fabri.t;Aquattiil. i" liiiiii-tl.i"Giti"ipio. Exlmde spiderweb
ta. Aquiltinwtridrcachbbcf isthesarncpattern-hn[5. f,huih made to sFotv off a quitter's mastery c

lhrite bv diffcrent peopb; tnralfo adr block b!--' d6-irn rndonstnrctian;'Silncd"t'ydtcmi*r-ohmem[crttenrbv. i ---" t



Original Crossword Puzzte Uy gUgly-$nitl
, 1. A oloring scheme wlrtcfi featurrs gte ohr ano;

its rnany varying intensities. I
2. A popular scrap quilt patter.r featurirU a bnur.

twerc end vrryirg lena'th5 of strirps pieca;lrc il'
*h rotea,n3 itsFql.rt rtrnadrllna. i



Ifyouarelilrene,thref-€neverg*ecilgtobeenoughtlne
to -o all the projects I want to do. I'm constantly trying

newtimesavingshortcutsandtechniques'Thereisanew
product on the narket that I have found to speed up my cutti;r1"

The Rotary Cutting Wheel makes cutting a "wiz'"

The Q![3 Rotary Whee]' comes in several sizes' You w113

need some type of cutting surface(pleaser rlot your antlque :-a.'iIe

top!). 9&93 makes a self*healing nnatt in several sizes' I

highlyrecorurendusingthisnatt.Itiseasyandinexpensive
Although the rotary wheel can be uged for cuttlng squa: e i

and trlangles...,lt is very effective for etrip piecing' Tl:s

wheeL is very sharp and will cut through 5-? layers' 8V us:'*;

ametaletraightedge'Voucancutstripsveryfastl!lfyr:u''
straightedgeisthewidthofyourstrlps,youcaneliminat*
urarlring the fabric. rn no time, yards and yards of fabric ar::

cut and readY to be seutn'

Some patterns I have used my Rotary Wheel fon are Log

,rin,seninole,strippiecing(vests)andrrakingbiasbind'igd'
MostfabricandquiltshopscarrytheOlfaRotaryWheelaleng
wlthreplacementbladesandnatts.Tryitarrdseetheti.ate
you can save! ! !

--tr"r.r.r-r

ffiffiffi
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. li{0pg$il0pg.,. \-\i",-,ii-l-
Guild menbers are weLeome to attend arry/atl of the

workshops. ?hey are held the fourth Monday of each month,
either at 1r00p.rn. or ?100p.n. Bning your cument sewing
project and enjoy an afternoon/eveni.ng with friends--old and
new!!!!

AfSerngon

April 2) - Joan Schwalm
8120 Lamplighter Cr.

*May 21 - Donna Svoboda
z46L Sewetl

Eyening
April 23 - Eve}yn Reiehenbach

1846 Rivera Dr.
May 28 - TBA

*note that the after-
noon workshop 5.n May
is one week earlier
due to the holi.day on
t!ts a8th.

The Quilt Show Connmittee would li.ke to tharlr our leader,
Pat Hackley, for a m'arvel"ous job of coordinating the quilt
show. Without your experienced leadership, things wouLd never
have run so snoothly!

Thanks,
Hope,
Linda
Pam
Mary \,

.7- ShellY ;n-



FABRTC FIEVER: A passion to acquire
and addlcflon Eo own unl"imifed quanri"ttes
and varieLies of fabric. CondlCion rnosc
ofLen found arnong qr"eilters " Whi.t"e
indivi.duaLs srich rhe condieion are
believed to be har.mlessn Ehe cendirion
is incurable. Indivi"duaS.s having Lhe
condirion are appreciaced by Quilr
$hop owners. Conplications include
decreasing effecrs on bank-ac-gounE
and need for large amsunr.."Ef .-i"pac.e.

Sourh/Sourhwes r qffiumike#**

eindy Arvanette
?,5llr, Marllynn Avenue
l,incoln, t\iE 68502
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